Alaskan terrestrial ecosystems account for a substantial proportion. In this study, the SOC 29 accumulation in Alaskan terrestrial ecosystems over the last 15,000 years was simulated using a 30 process-based biogeochemistry model for both peatland and non-peatland ecosystems.
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Model Description
117
In P-TEM (Wang et al., 2016) , peatland soil organic C (SOC) accumulation is determined 
Regional Model Input Data
175
The Alaskan C stock was simulated through the Holocene driven with vegetation data 176 reconstructed for four time periods including a time period encompassing a millennial-scale 177 warming event during the last deglaciation known as the B∅lling-Aller∅d at 15-11 ka (1 ka = 178 1000 cal yr Before Present), HTM during the early Holocene at 11-10 and 10-9 ka, and the mid- 
195
The soil water pH data were extracted from Carter and Scholes (2000) , and the elevation data that, we examined the association of peat basal ages and vegetation types from peat core data.
203
For instance, we found that peatland initiations during 15-11 ka occurred in the regions that were 204 dominated by alpine tundra at south, northwestern, and southeastern coast. We thus assign the (Table 5 , also see Table 3 in Wang et al.
220
(2016) ) were used to compare with the simulations. The observed data include the peat depth,
221
bulk density of both organic and inorganic matters at 1-cm interval, and age determinations. The 222 simulated C accumulation rates represent the actual ("true") rates at different times in the past.
223
However, the calculated accumulation rates from peat cores are considered as "apparent" 224 accumulation rates, as peat would continue to decompose since the time of formation until 225 present when the measurement was made (Yu, 2012 periods. We then conducted the second simulation assuming all grid cells were dominated by 234 peatland ecosystems following Table 3 to obtain the distributions of peat SOC accumulation.
235
Finally, we used the inundation fraction map to extract both uplands and peatlands and estimated 
332
The SOC stock of northern peatlands has been estimated in many studies, ranging from regions also showed high SOC density (>75 kg C m −2 ), which was also exhibited in our result.
358
East part and west coast had the lowest SOC densities, corresponding to the simulation result that variations of peat depths as we used the averaged bulk density of whole Alaska. 
Effects of Climate on Ecosystem Carbon Accumulation
369
The simulated climate by ECBilt-CLIO model showed that among the six time periods, the 
375
Despite the relatively large inter-annual NPP variation resulted from the annual 376 fluctuations of the climate forcing (Figure 5b ), the long-term NPP, vegetation C density and 377 storage were highest during the HTM (Figures 5a and c) . Annual C accumulation rates also 
908
A 10-year moving average was applied. 
